Translational control of protein synthesis in muscle and liver of growth hormone-treated pigs.
GH treatment increases protein deposition and the efficiency of dietary protein used for growth. To identify the mechanisms that regulate tissue protein synthesis in response to exogenous GH treatment, fully fed, growing swine were treated with GH for 7 d. Fasted and fed pigs were infused with [1-(13)C]leucine to determine protein synthesis rates, and translation initiation factor activity levels were measured in skeletal muscle and liver. Feeding increased protein synthesis and translational efficiency in both muscle and liver of control and GH-treated pigs, and this was associated with increased 4E-BP1 and S6 kinase 1 phosphorylation, decreased association of eukaryotic initiation factor (eIF) 4E with 4E-BP1, and increased association of eIF4E with eIF4G. GH increased muscle protein synthesis and translational efficiency in fed pigs. GH increased liver protein synthesis of fasted and fed pigs in association with increased ribosome number. In muscle, but not liver, GH increased eIF2B activity and 4E-BP1 phosphorylation in both the fasted and fed state and increased the association of eIF4E with eIF4G in the fed state. We conclude that GH increases muscle protein synthesis in the fed state, in part, via mechanisms that enhance the binding of mRNA and methionyl-tRNA to the 40S ribosomal subunit, whereas GH increases liver protein synthesis in the fasted and fed states by increasing ribosome number. The results further indicate that the GH-induced protein synthetic response is dependent upon nutritional state and is tissue specific.